
We have mot the mmmUem doabt, when oar accounts

omh la of "barveat boiac" la the other atates, that they will
c&hihit the Mine cbeermf result*. Of this we shall la future
daily apprize our reader*.

Cotton Market.
Saturday, August 20, 6 o'clock P. M.

' Further accoaat* were thii day received by us, from the south,
in regard to the late tempestuous weather, and the injury tliat the

crops have *u«tained by it. Same time since we published ad*
vices from KdisU) Inland, of the damage done to the cotton

.rop in that vicinity by tin- gales of the 1st and Glhinst*. Since
then they have experieticed another very severe gale, accom¬

panied by considerable rain. After the first gule had subsided,
the planter* expected, and would probably have bad, a fair
crop, it 8n« weather had continued tor a few weeks. But it has
been most unfavorable. The winds are very injurious to the
cotton crop«, and they have lately been unusually sevvre. All

hopes ofa productive season on the island are over. The loss
if estimated at one half. The bottom fruit is all that they can

expect to gather. A ureal change in the climate at the south
has been noticed, which renders the cotton crop very uncer¬

tain A full harvest has not been gathered for five years. The

plants are very much diseased. The high land cotton, which
is far advanced, is the only dascription that will give a moder¬
ate yield. The imormatioa fr«*m the iuterior still promises
an abundant harvest. A few b*les of the new crop have been
received in Augusta, Geo. The quality is much fairer than
the first arrivals usually are, and was -sold at 12jc.
We are in passes-iion of still later intelligence from Eny land.

The Liverpool dates are up to the 21st ult. They advise us of
a further reduction of Jd. on inferior qualities American. The

stock of cotton had lessened in that port 10,000 biles up to the
15th instant.
The price af cotton was generally believed to have reached

iu lowest point. The tuble published below will show a vast

difference in prices of '3<> and '37. Ifthe crop last year amount¬
ed tofiflj millions, that of this will only bring twenty-five mil¬
lions, a difference that wtli clearly show the causes of the pre¬
sent distresses and embarrassments.

Priceittf Cotton in Liverpool in 1836 and 1837.
June, lii.'Jlj. June, 1837.

Sea Island. 20 a 3t>d. 15 a 3l)ii.
Do. stained, 9 a lOd. 4 a 1«4.
NewJOrleans, 8 » '2id. 4J a 8Jd.
Bowed Georgia, 81 a IlVi. 4i a 7jd.
Mobile, 8 a 12d. 4} a 8il.
.Sural, 4} a 8f I. 2* a 5jd.
Pernambuco, 1 ) a 14 Jd. 74 a bid.
Maranham, 12 a 13$d. 71 a 9d.
Egyptian, 13J a 17d. 7] a lid.

Since the above table was made out, cotton has declined
fully Jc. on al' qualities at Liverpool. Therefore it will be per-
aeivedthat prices are still too high in this market to agree with
those of Liverpool. Buyers will not purchase until the rates

here will correspond with tliose an the othe other side of the

Atlantic. Prices '«ive again declined there, therefore, holders
will be obliged to submit to a still further reduction iu this
market.

have received a J vices by Saturday's and today's express,
from New Orleaas of the 18th inst., Savannah of the 21»t, Au¬

gusta of the 2Id, Charleston of the 23d, and Richmoni-.of the
24th.
The market In New Orleans up to the 18th was very dull.

Sales at 81 a lOJc.
The busines* done at Savannah to the 21st was s nail. Trans¬

actions were at 9 a 1 1c.
Sales in Augusta, Quo., for the week previous to the 23rd,

Were at 9 a 10c. The market was animated.
There was but a limited inquiry for thus staple at Charleston,

on tlie 23rd.sales al 7 a lie.
But little doing in Richmond, Va. Stock light.sales on the

94th were made at 10 a lljc.
The market here was ve-y dull yesterday.no change in

price*.
We reduce the stock on hand to 128,819 bales.

General Market*.
Saturday, August 2t»ih. 6 o'clock, P. M.J*

The tlour market is rather inactive.western is selling in

very small lots at $9 a 9.50; other brands have not experienced
any alteration, the market for them is quite dull. Rye Hour is

in rather letter request, but as yet no improvement in price has

really taken placv, though holders are asking | advance. The
wheat market has improved.sales of 10,000 bushels Odessa

*1 .18. No change in ashes.aales at our last rates. Stranger^
Continue to dock into the city from all parts, but the business has
not Increased in proportion. The number of arrivals the past
week is 2000, that have l«een entered on tike lintel books, and
probably one or two hundred that put up at private Itoarding
houses. Sales in Molasses continue in small parcels. Sugars
continue in good demand.the following were the anction sales

of this day, viz:.by Hoffman k Co. 21 hogsheads New Orleans
sugar 61 a 6J; 128 null* Cassia 7c.; 7 bales feathers 35 a 51 Jr.
My Minsurn \ Co. under the warden's inspection, 200 bushels
wheat 70c a |l; 2000 do. rye 57 a 70c..term* of both sales
«.#*.

Singapore, April 12..3ugar, Sism while, $6..j0 a 6.75 per

picul; da. Cochin China, $^ 50 a 5.7ft Pepper, $3.50 a 6.7.Y
it ice, cargo, 41.0 1 a 1.1#. Tin, Banra, $20r2I; Straits, $18 a

18.50. Opiuai. Turkey, 95 50. Wide brown shirtings and
and drillings wanted. Bills on London, 4« 94d; do. Calcutta.
219 co. rls.
Charleston, Autrust 23 Hire, $3.6JJa 4 .5-16; rough, 11.04

¦ 1.25; tlour. $10 a 10 .V); corn, tl a I 50, sales.
Savannah, August 22.Rice, $4| a 4); corn, $1 30 a 1.5*;

flour, . I0J. Freight* to Liverpool, Jd; New York, ic. |»er lb.
Richmond, August 24.Wheat, $1.35 a 1.4.5; tobacco, lugs,

.1.75 a 3; leal comm >n, fl. *i a 4. 50; middling, $1.50 a 6; goo «,
$5.50 a 7.6*; fin*. *rt.50 a 7 7."»5 manufacturing qualities, extra.
96 a 12.75; flour, $8 a i.7\ corn, 85 a 924c; meal, $1.05 n 1.124;
oats, 40c.
New Orlkans, \ugu«l 18..Flour, $12.50 r 14. which shows

an advance o: $1. Other articles remain witliout material
ch'nge.

XARHIBO.
On Thuradav, 24ih in*t, by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, William

William*, to Mary Aim Itoacli
On Tuesday, 22d in*t., by the Re*. Levi R R<-e*e. Rev. U rn.

£eumitb, of ilie Murylind Conference of the Ntmlii Pro-
teatant Church, to Lucinda Ann Towrwbend, of Prince H illiam
Co., Virginia.

At Niagara, on the 27th ult., Bavid Boyd, K<q., Captain R.
9, to There»a Nicbol, widow of the late Col. Kkcliol, M. P. P.,

Canada. ;

DIUD
On Saturday , 26th ii*t.,of dyaentary, Thomaa Kldridjje at; *d

49tiM
The friend* of the lamily and of the deceased, ami thnaeol

hu brother, Daniel KId rid ife, are rtquetteil to attend hi* fune¬
ral. from the hou*e ol In* bntlir Daniel, corner «»f Greenwich
and EoMnwm atreeta,M 4 o'clock thi* afternoon.
On Sunday, /7tb in*t., Klita, daughter of Robert l»ai'ue, In

the 2 ttb year of her are.
The funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon, at i .'clock,

from her late residence, No. 277 Kluabath at reel.
On Haturday, 2Htb iimu, Joseph Hoard, in the 67th year ol|hia ape.
On Priday, 2Mb inat, JohaC. Totten, In the «l*tvear of bi«

On Priday, 2fith ln»t., Manra'-et Do«li;e, widow of the late
Sewell Oodjre, In the 92 year of her ape.
On Friday, 25tk in*t., Jaroei Paren. In the 29d year of bit

a**e.
On Thur*day. 31th ln*t., Maria Loui*e, only child of Ueorge

aad Ifannab Wbiiaker. aged 10 monllt* ami .'I dava.
In Baliahury, Vt, 11th mat, He.ry Olion, late of Leicester,

ail J ex -Lieut. Ui.vrrtioc of Vt
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HitA Wafer . . . . 7 41

PATRKTH T«» ARItlVS.
..<.<»! umliu*, Depeyater, - . July II

Stieridua, Ruaaell, . . July IS
Rhone, "kid.iy, . . Jui'y 'fl
t'harlr a Carroll, Lee, . . J«tv 34
Mediator. Champiia. . . jM|v **
Quebec, Mehard, . . Auz. 1

PACK KTS TO RAIL.
lAvrryl .North America. Sept. 1

M.-mco, Delano, . . . M«-pi |
i,..Si. Jamea, Sebor. . . ^.p (

Montreal, OrUKng, ... j,,.., t(,
-ITiica Pell. ....H, |
Sully, l.iaea, . . Kept, a

CLICARBD.
Ship* Lot"*, SkMdy, New Orleans: Milledreyille. Pnrt*r

Savann-di, .l<*l.r.>ott k l/owden; Mortexnain. M*uran. Savan¬
nah, Brnrlnm.Pa* k llamm»nd; Hebrew, Carr, New Orlean<
J. Peter* b » «» Brif* Pallas Lanje, Copenhagen; l<e*inirtnn
MrLeod. l.i.l. hi, Harclay It Livingston; Marahall. Mntf.wd'
Mew Have*, Pembroke, Miner. N'w tx>n<lon; Paulina, Smith)
fictnn. Schr* Na**an. Cheater, Richmond; Compliance, Spar¬
row, Boston; lleeaide, Sherwood, do.; TreiM.ui, Reed.

* It HI VF.n.
Ship P. nerald, Prindle, Liverpool, 9th ult via Cork. 2S.-J to

A. Bell k Co Pawn.'frt Mr J. Modder and l.ady
Ship Southerner, Ttbbeta, Liverpool, July 1.9th, with radie.

to floodlit)'' h Co.
Ship Hogarth, Crocker, New Orleana, Aok. 6th. to W. Whit-

.oc.k, Jr Cargo, *)'. hale* cotton, IRS hhd«. tobacco, «B purh*.
rum, W' b*l** i>oa». 331.9 plr* lead; 29 ca«k« wine, 70 Inixea ar-

ro <* riM.t. m bundle* mate*, 4.9caae* drv rood*.
¦ark St. Helena, Beaiett, Trinidad <le Caba. 25 day*, to

Chwterlain k Pntvert
Bark lUiriet, Plinn, Velaaea, (Te*aa) 20 day*, to A. V. «,

Smith.
Swedish line Aicyon, B'rnlorn, Stockholm. 70 day*, to

Brip .lone*. Hull. CharW*«ton. 6 day*, to O. Bnlkley.
Prn- hri* Atlantic, Hopk»-, banutc, ISO dava, with tadte. to

k Hapeaden. .

BnK Am. rl<-a, offiin. Virfiaia.adaya with wood to inaater
Briu I'adilKt, Villa, Palermo. 62 dayi to Chamberlain k

¦roome.
Daniahhrif Loniae. Kvaro, Daauic. 112 day* to lleek»cher

m Co.
Behr. William Wallace, Simmon*. St. Martina. 1.9 day* to or-

der
Bchr. Anaa.1*. Smith, Phila<|elphia,9da»* tontaater.
Srkr. rirenvttif, Drtrdcii, Ocra ofce, 6 .lava, «o Mitchell A fUt.
Schr. Berj. Harricoa, Uoa(rla», Ofracoke, 6 day*, to Mitch¬

ell fc Co.

Behr. Jelu Myen, Ocramke, . days, to orfer.
Schr. Tampico, SkWIy. York Sdnyj to «*».*«'¦
Schr. Leouliue, Dttrm. Richmond, 6 days, to Allen k.

fuwa
8 d»r. Richard Rush, Crocker, Baltimore, 6 days, wiUkeorn

to DHlcr.
. .Scbr. Bicei, Tilyou. Hartford, 3 days, with produce, bound

to Philadelphia.
Hchr. Herald, Willets, York River, 3 days, with wood.
Hchr. Robert Gordon, Atwell, Baltimore, 9 days, with rye to

order.
_ .Schr. Virginian, Thatcher, Baltimore, 5 dayi, with eora to

m..
Hcbr. Doctor, Williauui, Berlin, 2 day*, to master.
Hchr. Swan, Penny well, Berlin, 2 days, to master.Hchr. Mary Ann, Davis, V ir t; i 1 1 1ri days, to master.
Schr. Merchant, Baker, Berlin, 2 days, to master.
Steam packet Columbia, Wright, Charleston, 65 boors, to C.

Morgan.
Sclir. W. D. Robinson, Ne wbern, N. C., 6 days, U> order.
Schr. Win. S. Pigot, Pickett, <»cracoke, N. C., 7 days, to

master.
Scbr. Frances Kennedy, Smith, Newbern, N. C..6. ilays, to

order.
Scbr. Virginian, Williams, Norfolk, 4 days, tooriler.
Also eight schrs. from Vlriinit, N»rtb Curolina, fcc.
BELOW.2 brigs.wind W.weather fine,

MEMORANDA.Norf, Uc, Aug. 24.Two brigs were off the Wash Wix*l onWednesday <*veuing, houili from tbe southward; one rt tiifinhad been at anchor during the day, seveu or eight milts fromthe shore. Both bad the appearance, by Ihe small Mil theywere under, of having suffered in the late L'sle. Several piecesof wreck ciuue ashore on Wednesday, about lii miles to tkesouthward of Cape Henry, a. long which was a stanchion ofthe waee' guard of a steamlioat, and a piece of limber 30 leet
long, which appeared to >e pa-t of the false keel of a vessel.Tne Fugle, of Philadelphia, on shore at the north point ol the
Wash Woods, i-i a complete wreck, broken in two and bilged,anil the goods generally in a very damaged condition.
The late gales have done sorry work with the shipping in

general. There are no less than seven vessels in the port of
Charleston, ti«at were more or less damaged, all put in in dis¬
tress.

__ , .. . .'1 lie David B. Crane, at Charleston 23d, irom. New York toDarieu, reports, I8t» last, lat. 31,30, Ion. ti!>,30. experienced a
very gale of wind from NK. to N. by W., during which splitihe forsail. carried awav th* bowsprit, foremast ami kuight-heads; started the cutwater, lost the deck load, and stx»ve theboat and galley, with other dage. 20th inst., three ol the crewCharles Whitney, C. Hinckley, and £. Carr, entered into an
agreement to commit mutiny, bat were frustrated.
The Eagle, from Baltimore, at Charleston 23d inst., reports,that on the 18th inst , 12 miles to the eastward ofCharw-stonLight, encountered a heavy i$ale of wind from NK. to N., byW., during which shifted the cargo, lost flyingjib boom, and(lyingjib, split the mainsail, lost the l>oal and caiul>oose, stove

the bulwark*, and caused the schr. to leak.
The Nimrod, (Br.) from Livei pool, King Philip, from Bos¬

ton, Oglethorpe, from Baltimore, and 1'roba. (Port.) at Charles¬
ton 23u insi., all experience*' the severe gale «f tlse 18th inst.,and each sustained considerable damage.The Sarah, Durkee, from Baltimore, to Galveston, (Texas)put into Savaniwh on the 22d, in distress. On the 4th inst, theHole in the Wall West ball South, forty miles, encountered a
very severe hurricane during which the vessel was thrown
on her beam ends.lost both masts, sails, rigging, rudder, cain-boose house, round house, wheel, bulwarks, and otherwise
considerably injured i her hull. After the sale, made forCbarleslonor Savannah, and arrived there on Thursday last.
The South Carolina, at Charleston 23d last., reports seeing

an herin. brig and a schr. ashore at Currituck, and a sloop onFalse Cape. Ou Wednesday, 25 iniles SW of Lookout Shoals,fell in with the mas: of a brig, with yards ami sails attached-
sent a boat to it to endeavor to find out the sailinaker's name oh
the sails, hut could mak-- out nothing.brought the royal yardand sail on board; it had a painted bunt cloth, with a black
star in the centre.the lower mast w as bright varnished.
The den. Sumter, Bennett, which arrived at Baltimore on

Saturday evening, from Charleston, fell in, off ihe cnast, in lat
34,18, Ion. 76,18, with the Rosebud (Br.) capsized and dismast¬ed. The K. was from Havann, bound to London, with a car¬
go of coffee, logwootI, segars, 4a\ She t<w>k the gale on tne17th, ami was overpowered by it on the follow nig day. Twoof her crew were lost overboard, all the rest have reachedhere in tne Sumter. Captain B. attempted t.; tow the Rosebudinto the Chesapeake, but found it impossible t« effect thatobject. A few boxes of segars, und some of the sails were oulysaved.
Captain Hubbard, of the Florida, at Savannah 22d inst, re¬

ports having passed at Sapels on Monday morning previous.the Unite, (Dutch) dismasted
There was an insurance of fifteen thousand dollar' in Boston

on the Anguita of Kenuehnnk; eight tboasand on the Amulet,and one thousand at one office on the Miridan (whaler) suppo¬sed to be lost in the Pacific.
The Telegraph at Boston, reported after 12 o'clock M., onthe 25th, thirty-lour vessels.half of which were square rig¬gers.

t he Frances Cutter, at Norfolk, 24th inst, was driven ashore
on the Saturday previous in the gale.was somewhat dama¬ged, lost sails kc..siw eleven sail (principally s^rs.) on shoreIwtween capes lleary and llatteras. On MondaV lost, saw aschr. with loss of foremast standing to the southward. The
ocean as far as the eve conld discern appeared to be coveredwith pine wood. Captain Cruser states that liphts were seen

at intervals along the bench during last night, tuteaded a* hethinks, to decoy vessels on shore.
Tlte Alhamhra, Murch, from New York, for Ocracoke, via*Norfolk, was wrecked on the l'Jt'i inst. , to the southward otCape Henry.crew sated.vessel has bilged.
Theschr. that was ashore on the West Bank, has been got offwilliout material change.
The Frant-m (Mr.) Fields, sailed from Yarmouth. N. S 11thinst. for Mt. Johns, N. B. having put in previously, after beingon shore. On the 12th, she sprung aleak,and was tow ed ashore

at Cranberry Head; was surveyed, condemned, sold at auc¬
tion, got off 17th, and taken hack to Yarmouth.
The Lexington al Turk's Island 12th iasL, was blown tosea

on the 3d, in tne severe hurricaue, and returned w ith loss of
**The'llamlst was totally lost at Barbndoes in a gale on the>irli Jnlv Captain Ryder and crew nave arrived al Roslou In

Blalsdell, sail-d from Cadi* July 13th lor Bos-
ton. On the tiih inst., in lat. 41,50, Ion. 51,30, she had one pumpgoing from a leak forward, which bail existed for a few nays,the wind still blowing lre»b, and a heavy head swell, making
more water than usual, set both pumps going. At 4 P. M..Uund the leak still increased very much, l>oih pumps going,and just able to keep her free. Tne night whs calm and roggv,and all bands were going at the pumps as hard as possible, the
lea* still gaining. At noon, On the Olli, discovered another
le ik aft, on the larimard side. Cut away the ce ling and two
ninlwrs, and saw the water pouring la in a stream. Found It
impossible to stop tha leak, or even get at it The leak still
increasing, ihe wa er rapidly gaining, ami the salt fast aiisaolv
Ing, and alier having duly considered the matter among all
hands, came to the resolution of abandoning her, still keeping
at the pum 's to trv and save life. In the afternoon at fio,clock,all hands still striving at the pumps, discovered die Active, (Fr.)
at am hor, fishing. Came to andior in 45 fathoms w ater, got

n it th" liost, and put the clothes ol the ship's company on
board, the crew of the French brig assisting. At 8 P. M.,left
h«r with six feet water in her l»o|il. At daylight on Monday,the 7th, went on board, bnt found it dangerous to slay along¬side to «ave any thing, ihe hark having settled on the starboard
side uearlv U> her gunwale. At 45 minutes past 1« A. M.. saw
the Augiitta sink, her stern being completely blown out at ihe
inns. On Tueaday evening, the Ith, Captain Blalsdell, Messrs.

K. Barnes, 1st officer, II. C hallamore, 2d officer, J. Mnrdock,
» native ol Ireland, seamen, and R. Ilendlev, cook,

went on board ihe I'amheo, and arrived al Truro on Tuesdav
last and leached Boston yesterday. Captain Knowles, af the
Magnet reports that the remainder of the crew, six in tiumlwr,
were on Itoard the Harriet NmwU, lamnd to Tura, >p.<kauI,,. Ti,e Ik "u<(n was a good vewl, about three yeirs

°
Captain Thompson, of the Varagon, at Casiine, (M«.) from

Grand Banks, rr|>ori« having seen on the Hanks, Ui. 41,4»i,
lou 53 10 being foggv, does nnl know ns be is correct in thelongillide'.a ledge near the West edge, with about 3 fathoms
WRlpr a mi >ea red long and narrow. Captain T. thinks it Is m
tlie direction of ships going to and from Kngland. Iledoes
not recollect of ever having seen it aieutioued, and it i. not
|.,d down to any c''^^'bLM SPOKEN.
July 12th.New Orleans, of New York, from New Orleans

to Hav.ei by the Orient,

Cape Pahnas, Africa, July 24.. Boreas. Smith, New York,
for Monies nle<», M*h.
The Franklin, of New Bedfurd. on awhaluig voyag", left

Isle of ftal July 23d, with 15hrls. oil The Roanoke, whaler,left 24th. no oiL
. . _.W ilhinlhe last twelve liourt, the W illiam Hamilton, lienor,

and F.u nitrates, have arrived al this portlrowi die Pacific ocean
deeply laden with full carg.»es of rtperm Oil. The
brines 42«o barrels ; the Hector 2K« | ami the Knpbrales 2400 ;
making !I100 barrels, or two hundred and eighty two thousand
one hundred gallons ; worth, at least $225,1*10. The Hamilton
brings the largest quanti y of Sperm ever

whaling ground by one vewL-Arv Hedfo< Ua.ette ./ Wed-
neulmjr.

Ff»flKIGN PORTS.
1 iveron .1 Tulv 10..Ar. Santk Jmericn, Bsrstow. New York:

Palmer do..el'd St. Lawrence. Hadlington. dn..eni
for Idr 'Constitution. l>egraw,do..ar. presiniis to the 21st,'rL! r\a!h?n,tan. Iloldredge. New York/ar lldj,,r 12th)
llaiah, B!isS do.; Superb. Stewart, do.; f mlrd Stmte,, llel-

^'cu'haven, Jalv IS .M*d, Hnmbog Packet, Schagen, New
York;Rsi»hael Msthilde, Regenl.org, do.

tiff Deal J ul v |7 -Weser llohart, New York, to Bremen,
oravesend, July 16.- Hebard. N.w Ysrk.
Gotten'mrg. July r. .Rn«»»». Orill, New York.
Havre, July 15 -Hiram, Fllhourg. New York; I die dt /.yon

SimManl. dtv-l4th, Rhone, SkldUv, da; Charlemagne, Rieh
"r

Marseilles, July 10..Qnartre Souers, Prasgerad, New
^
PHIsn Jnlv 7..Tri on, Jessen. New York."

¦ start, Jnlj li-Ceres, Ce.lert.uig, lrom New\ork,
'"I'hrTe African ships were at St Petersburg on the «Hl.of

Havana. An*. \-Cris|r.val Colon, Smith. New York, soon.
T fJttnn ,' /tofT'l*!-- 'Ik*, iSnrtill, New York; Nonpareil, Stur-

drvant. do.
| |SITF.D STATICS Pt)RTB.

. t.> ,i. ». 2lat.Arr t»rhii, Hadden, New \ nrk.Rath, ( '''
2tih . irt. Ilerenlea, Rand, New York; Tat-lla/Xlkin Kil^ton do; V.^U Raker do ; Anaconda,llali drs. Flixa || sll. do -2Mh. ar. Hudson, Saunders, New

Vo'k: Christian, (R»« I n r *'m^'"T''r inP"n i'ckef^v n'llallet. ct« ; Glide, Cliase. do.; Spnng Rird,
r »T«k i'Flea nor, liall.ilo.; H"' *> Hallet. Kingston. N. Y.j Regnltonr,

' 'l*ortla o»r Amm ' "il -*r Ceylon. Milllken. New York; Meilo-

"VSsNMMk>* Wt'SrJT'+rtSCai>e Ann- ?<4th. Tnrk, Nickerson/New York-JW, si e, Tete
graph, Niekeraon.tto. .

_ ^An?»«ta, Ang. 17,-Ar. Lydia, Nickerson. New ^orlrGloucester, Aur »_Ar. Henry. Bangor, for *or*
Provld.-nre, Ang. 24 .Ar. M»da«. Dennis, New York.
Philadelphia. Ang 1A.Ar Indiana. Sienhenson, New lora,

Pi..»eer, Sparks, do.; Ml», Hnnl>ngt'»n, do, rid, W
Dashield, as Ar in Ihe Sehnvlkill, R-anoke. L»e<l«
treoid, Camp, ikv.efd. Ge«*. Henry, Major, do.

.Rallimore, Ang. Ar. Victor, Jarvis, Boston. Vesta. Jf
kins, do. IMh; Maria, Wo<»lom, New York.
Richmond. Aug 2V-Ar. Jane Caroline, Townsend, New

York
Norfolk, Aog. 24 . Ar. Frances Cotter, Crane, New York.
Charleston, Au<». S3 -Ar David B. Craae, Brown, New

Vork hoinad to Dar f tfil, John C. Calhoon, Rnas, Ha¬vana' l-i peart, Cordelia; "«un- Olraon, New York: F.lissbetH,
(Br.) Q >ehe- Coral, onlde; l.irira, (Hp) dw, Arethusa. Wlf
llowel'.repg, Moaea, do; Anna k Minerva, in di*.| Cemet, (Br)

Mississippi,ed«, do.; In-

<1* Opulence, do; Comet, Iftr) do; William Catharine; Monte-
1. LivMTwwaJ. I'-k. .1... Plu ...I. J__ ¦

VUBAIB* OF TIIK KYIS.
DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,

ATTEND* TO DIlKAlMtS Uf TUB

HUM 4 IV KYK,
AND IMPERFECTIONS OK THE VISION »NLY.

SPECTACLES.
The Eye exaiainedtaiid Spectacto* adapted Ui suit tb* par¬ticular Select.
Hours oi cousultation from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the ottkt>, Lit>3

Broadway.
tJ" Private rntraocc in Duanc iirrrl. au28-tf
stw yokk iHfikmamiT w&S,

£8 OF Til It SIKIN.
NO, 186 BROADWAY. Ol'KN DAIL-Y FROM 1 TILL 2 O'CLOu K.

PHYSICIANS.
John W. Schmidt, Jr., M. 1>. Minturn Post, M. D.

Charles A. Porter, M. D. hu*8-1W
fTHAtCHKD COTTAGE CI A iiA> c.N, Je.U-1 H*Y CITY.GRAND ASChN.-ION OF MR L. A.
LAURIAT, with a splendid new hallown, THIS DAY, Au¬
gust 28, 1837, a) &(l'c.oclL

At hall' past 1 o'clock, the tra'esof the Garden will l>e opened
under a Discharge of artillery.
During the aftwrnoon, several small balloons will he set oil' to

discover the direction nl the wind.
The Ticket Office will lie open during the whole of the day.
During the process oifthe preparation*, a lull Military hand

will execute some select pieces of music.
Tickets® WBll ¦" CMkifW half price. au2Vlt*

Lfr.Fl' HIM HOMfc.()n Friday, the .5ih instant,JohnHamilton, a hoy of eight years old. Had on when he left,
ail invisible greenjucket. and lig'st blue saline" pantaloons.all

pretty well worn. Any iafiriuitiuii respecting bim will !>».
gratefully received at No. 37 Courtiuiidt street, by Or. Hamil¬
ton, and all expenses paid. a28 tf
DHlLADKhl Hi.i SlO\ Pi AHi'huV 01 eve-"
I. ry denomination bought at CH WtLEs V CO.'s Exchangeand Bullion Office, No. 7 Courtlandt street, between the Yoik
House and Western Hotelv Also, Lumberman*' hank billsOhio and Southern money, and American, English nnd Fn ach
gold. The highest price given for half and quarter dollars.
HIT $5,000 wanted immediately in halves .nisi <|u.irters.
au2E-U" CHARLES it CO., 1 Counlamit sf.

Til 1C notes oKiie North River Exchange Company are re¬
deemed at the following Exchange offices:.

197 Greenwich st., New York; Canal »t. New York: 317
North Market st, Albany, and at Tyler k. Urown'a, corner of
Water and Ferry st*. Newburgh.This inkt'turioii is Intended tor the accommodation of the
North River steamboat* and for travellers.
Orders received for small notes ai l!i7 Greenwich *t., New

York, ami those notes redeemed there at 8 per cent tor sil\er.
au28-lni*
CiiiUVAN < iv A A t K.U . Wanted, a girl about 14

years of age to assist in taking charge of an infant, anil to
do light work about the house. None but honest, faithful, and
solier persons need apply. An American would ue preferred.The host recommendations required. Apply this dav at No
84 Clitfst. au28-li*

Nonc^.-i h« Bridgeport Incorporated Exchange As¬
sociation have established an ortice n the city ot New

York for the payment of thrir bills.No. 12 Wall street. Hoursof business, from 1# A. M. to 3 P. M.
au28-iw« SMITH GARDNER, Treasurer.

Uf 1 fI BRWAKl.'.Lost, last Friday morning, a white*{? -*." ai"' brown Setter DO(>, with li^iit brown head ami
ears, answering to the name of" Sport," having "n when lost,asteel chain collar with the owner's name, r. Desobry, 171
Broadway, New York. This dog is very similar to the one
generally known lis the Bar m's Uog.The above reward will be paid ondt livery of >eid doe, or forinformation leading to its discovery au28-li»

DIC. COOM it attends exclusively to tlie t eam eiil .)the following disea.e,.Gonorrhiea, Gleets, Stricture, Af¬fection of the Kidneys, Loi is, Urethra, Bladder, and ProstrateGland, and all those secondary affections arising from tu *

abuse of mercury, or improper management of Veneieal. A

Brrfect cure for Fever and Airue can be obtained at th;s office,
r. Copper lus never know it to fail. Charges very moderate.

Consultation strictly private. Post paid letters attended to..
Office 12 lliu ne st..opun from 7 A M. to in I'. M. avVMm*

MANM *TTAS CbASslCAL . NL# « o.»i~MKRCIAL ACADEMY.. Messrs. J. k It. M ARSH, ten¬
dering their sincere acknowledgments for Ike extensive in-
tronage which they have hitherto received, beg leave to in-ferm their friends and tne public, generally, that the School w ill
re-rpen this morning, when the classes will be arranged at thefollowing low rates, to suit the times i.

For Ueading, Writing an.1 Arithmetic. W>
Bo 'it-keeping, Latin. French or Greek, 2 fO extra
Bteoogi *phy, Drawing or .Mapping, 3 Oil

The Ladies' Department » II be conducted by Miss J. R.
LICKFOLD, assiited by the Principal, who will superintendtlie Writing and Arithmetic of the Young Ladies.
The EVENING SClleOL will recommence this evening,wheuYonng Ladies and Oeutlein n may j>erfect tliu.iisel/es in

any of the above branch s. The Principals pledge themselves
that no pains shall be sp ired to render the instructions afforded
thorough and permanent, arid that every .aius shall be taken

to render the > oung iieople moral anil polite. No. 51 avenue
D., Auu. 28, 1837.

XTf" Waiitml, a small seennd hind press and type for printing
Address a* at»ove. au'28 2t*

C'HOii *A..lt you wisli lo previ m an attaca oi Clioie
/ ra, or any other disease, lh- same course has to lie adopt¬

ed, nnmelv : to lie attent iv- to THE CONDITION OF TIIK
STOMACH ANO BOWEL*. There Is no danger need at
any time be apprehended, if purgation be occasionally resorted
to with BRANDRETH'S PILLS. At tliis season of liiejear,four or six once or twice a week rngbt to be taken hv t.'i" most
healthy. Why if healthy? TO INSIKK | ] Tt> THEM.
Head what is best to he done in Asiatic or Spasmodic Cholera,

. what is there recommended is equally good in Common Cho
lera, an I nil Cholies. ns n ell as in everv other il:*ease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO RK DONE I.N ASIATIC

OR SPASMODIC CHOLERA.'
CaI'si; or Cholrka.. TiiecaiiM', the real cause of Cholera,

i« the same as all other chobcs to wit:
HIGHLY VITIATED, MOKUIIl, AND PECULIARLY

ACRIMONIOUS STATE OF THE HUMORS,principally of the bile, brought on by a neglected cmtd tion of
the stomach and Ixiwels, caused by the heat sf tlie clitnate end
ca-ual alterations of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence and the quality of thv likxsd itself.

In such a stale t»f thesysiem, these corrupt, tenicious liltntfi
obstruct, choke up, convulse and pandyce what may with truth
be called the very

HEAT OF LIFE.
the ret ions of the heart a d stomach- the"*by in the first in¬
stance pro.inc.ing vomiting ia most ca«»*«, proct edinir to the
sink nitr of the pulse, to the cessation of all ent-rgy, and nnishing
in the

SPASMS OF DEATH.
From these facts we inust be firmly conv inced that the wny

to pre>ent or remove these cramps, dreadful spasms, ami
miserable sickness, ami prostration of all the far ultie., is Ity a
thorough
CLEANSING OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

with acme simple yet tudv efficient purjrauve; the
PUfRIO HUMORS

with *s Ills' 1 the l*>.| v « as m i ted, an I w liirh weft |t«e
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF TIIE A I TA( K,

are thus
DROVE DOWN,

and entirely removed.
Those di ,1'er.lng and prudent persons who hn"e ad«pte<lthis course, have never bad reason in regret the r/iuae«|us nces.

for il the Cholera should sei7.e them, it v< il. hi loutH to be l>erel)
of almost all its t» rr>>r», and by continuing tie- pur;rai ve planwi|! be cured in 24 lioiirs.
What purgative niedi ene does experience tls-i rrcoanmend !

is there any with sue h high Claims to public confidence
as the

Bit WDRETII PILLS'
Esperienee answers NONE.
When the Cholera rnijed in London in M12. lad a -irij" Is*

person was lost wh» bsd recourse to them lor tlie pur|n>se
alMive named.

DOSE OF PILLS.
As cleansers, from two to ten, fifteen or tvi ent\ or more In

fine, t<> rarrv out the principles upon wbira these Pills are
based, whateverouamii v will.

EFFECTUALLY PI RtiE
i* »!... proper iln-e.

IV Til K CIIOLKRV
Let iarif* nnil rt peat*«J do«e«». -a* leu, lif cen, or i*rti'y »r

more, ». un;« iir v trf *) ni| torn* »liall indicate, d' hiking Irpelv
very |*»t »*ter, Or liramly itml wnti-r, of put r liramh , avrnrit-
uif ». the IVfliti'.'' of the .alTrrmif patient may require.
Tliev direction* raaat lie adlw ed to until

POWhRFIH. KVACIATIONN.
?Wl have taken plan-.tlien

ALL DANMKR WILL BR OVER.
It vi Jl be nece*»ary alterwanl* lo per**»ere with tli* PiUa In

micIi a manner a» to allow tlie btwly to rteruit Haell.
*i»»eral i4n«e*ot PHIa w ill probably tee retur> edfmW the .to-

marl,, hut lbi> it not a bad *itf ii~pcrvrrerii«re will obMate tin*,
a* tin* »t<NMacli will *. i«n be »iilJn-iemly cl« auaed to retain tli* in.
A ver* nrrRrit p an U to put S or ft pill* in aooie brand) Mel
.wallow them%oirrther.

< HKMIHT acta the (IK\I INK BRAN
DKK i Iff PlLLH TlH."»a...U of r.ni'itri feita hit ou'.
therefore alt hIio want tlie I'ilto, Irt them pmm* onlv r f(be
.Kent*. autt lm'
I vniil AID ADOIlEl) BY 1LI..-ANKX.I J OKLLKNT \K ri«;LK Kt»H PKKMONAL HKAI'TY,.
Conwnere-I a* tin -hp-, t ever ron.iii4ii<lin|> nnf»< 'tied adiftirj-
tton, awaken* -I <iat ur.il Mil*ritud«' for ita attainment «nd pre*er>
ration, am! the t iilet liffiimn a dep it ini>-nt Ixtlk ofnnportanr »¦

¦ ml utility. Mire .-«;» -chilly W.iere .¦««-ermiaont pre.ulea in ll'e
.etealtonof thiwe tDp»»llMW winch eiperience rm**anctioned
Korlhi* purpose, Lnly Monta^ur'n Oim^iuiiiI Clitneae Moap,
pre tern attention. I»un4«d on nearly a century of In* I, crmi

biainf el«eance of pr^pa'aUna with 'he prr»min-nl rvquiaite* of
«at'etv an« i-.flra. >'. '< '»aa obtaioed » tten«iT» patronage a* a
refreiher and *u»tainer of the comp'^imn, and prexrriH? ».*
Impaired an aifree»bleAeitt»«llty,»ol>i*e.,awil tranaparent qaa-litj ol the akin.
For aale whole*al» and retail by A. Hnderbllt, 3* Beekman

*tree ,«Mnr 'H <*uli*m; and at ret* I by la*. H. Mart,eorner
Bro»il*a» Chamber* »t; Dr. Mymr.fiJ Bowery, corner of
**'alk»r »t.; Dr Sheiffelin, IM Canal corner of LaW"eac» *t.,
New York. Price *. c -ata per cake. aufi Ita

STIMJIAfl !* CONCRNTRATICD COMPOUND
BYRI'P Of "ARB APAR ILLA.~ Pnr Mle bv tli nroprle.

tor of the receipt, A. Underbill, S* Beekman «t.i ami liy hit
arent*. I>r. Htri, Broadway, corner Cham lie ,.« «t. Dr Onion,
(Jrau-I and Bowcnji Dr. !*yme, Bowery an.i W^ifceri Hheiffe-
lia, 114 t^anal at; Dr. Neely «th Aremieaml Oreenw(< h l.ane.
For partir u lar*, *ee r iiher of tbe asrenf*. au3R lm

AC* tO.-TO I.ADIHS AND fJKNTLItMKN-
ianr momtaoiirs oomp<n;nd cminkbic

HOAF la prepared fr«n> beautiful eiotic«, ami warranted per
fectlv Innocent It rnmpletety eradicate* t n, freckle*, ptmpl-a,
«pot»; re«lne»i, Twid all ratuneoo* eniiAiona; rnKlaallv realiw «

. rlear aoft akia; tran*forma even the mn't *alkiw rnmpln>iooa lato radiant whHew«», impartial to it a beautiful jore-
n l< It ooj*.
Ol ndeinen, after ihitrlnr. will ftttd H allav the imtahility

and unanmp pain, and rentier tbe «hln »ii»*ttb bihI rtli'a»:<Bi
Cnr «ale »h 'e« l» *n<l ret«d hy A. lliaierh M, M Beefcmar

il.'-ofturof William: Drl|»rt, corner ol Br'aidw ay and t:b*m-
b r« at Or Wvtne, Kowery.e ruer Waik*r tt.; D. Mrh«i1»b%
14 Catal »L, enter lj»wr*nce v». hii2K- ra

Aw

FA ftlte. VHlCA't M.M..-THI8 IVINIMO wil lMn«rft»r®#d the play o1
A NABOB FOR AM HOUR.Hani DoWb*. Mr. Pladte.Mim Leslie, Mr*. Durie.

Alter wUich,
Bl.iNCA VljCDNTI.Francesco Sforxa, Mr. Haton BiuxtVitx-Miiti, Hlw Clifton.

To eonctode with
THE MARRIED HAKE Mr. Frederick Flighty, Mr Ma
koh.Mr*. Trietrac and Cornet Filakerbert Fiubenry, MmCtubman.
%J" Door* open at 7.performance* comiaeaee at 7* o'clock.

Boxes fl. Pit fri cent*.Gallery Ub cent*.

ABIUCAS fHKAlMK. BOv.kht-
THIS EVENING * ill be performed

K I ( ItA I ! 1 > III. Ricliard, Mr. Booth.Richmond, Mr. Itield.
tiueeu, Mr». Ilielil.
To conclude witli

A CHIP OK THE OLI» BLOCK.Chip, Mr. Cowell.Era-
ina, Mr*. Cowell.
U. / Doors open at 7.performances commence at a quarter

afore h o'clock. lom, tf end Pit, 37 ^ Gallery, |&
L'l.ASIKl.' M 'I H*-A'l»« K..MRH. HERRING'S
r Thi» KVKNINO wh| i>e presented the comedy ol
THE QUEER SUBJECT.Or. Bingo, Mr. Nickinn n.Ju¬

lia, Miss A. Powell
Af er w hich,

The ALPINE MINSTRELS will appear.Alter which,
BACHELOR'S BUTTONS. Emiiy Wilton, Fanny, Tom,
uml Dolly 1) ti u >, Mrs. W. Sefton.
To ronclude with

CALDERON'I ; O The Castle Burner.Cahleronl, Mr. Win.
Sefton. Dadoia, Mrs. Herring.

(LJ" Doors oj.en al 7. |>*rti mance* commence at 7J o'clock
preriiety Bole* ,Vl cents.IM^cenu.
\ jus. llANBlilS^ THEATHK. late Richmond1*1 Hill, corner of Charlton anil Auricle i<j..MRS.
HAMB LIN'S BENEFIT..THIS EVENING will b. p.e-se|,tei| Hie cwnedv of

j E»ERV »»NK HAS HIS FAULT. Edward, (bin ftnt and
! only appearance,) iMa»ter Wm. HaniMui Sir Hubert Rkiii-

hie, Mr. J. S. Charles.La ly Eleanor Irwin, Mrs. Haioblin.
\tier w hu'h, (by particular re<i nest,) the farce of

HUNTING A TURTLE.Hon Mr. Levison, Mr. Chart**.
Mr*. Turtle, Mr*. Hwhlla
Doorsootii mi half-paat 7 o'clock. Performance will com¬

mence a. o o oiock. Aiimlwion to the hole* 50 cents.Pit,
25 eenU.

DhOAOWA) THE * I II V..[LaU Kuterpian Hall)13. Corner of Hroadway am! t'nnul street. The manager
begs leaves to inform the public that ihis establishment, which
hjs b mi filletl up m the nr>sl ma^riificeiit anil costlv style,will open i"i tbeiMMM THIS EVENING, AipM nti
Tlie performances will comtnence with a favorite overture,

by Kupti- r.
The prologue or opening addre**, hv Louisa II, Medina, in

the lor. u of a Dramatic Masque.
After which, I he comedy of

JDIIN BULL. Hon. Tom Sliufll'ton Mr. Flytm. l»-rim«
Bruigruudery, Mr. Greene.Mary Thorulierry, Mis. Fly uu.
To conclude wall

THE FOUR SISTERS.Mr. Beauchani*, Mr. Flynn.Ca¬
roline, (assuming four distinct characters,) Mrs. Flynn.Su¬
san. with ss'ii^s, Mr*. Conduit.
Entrance to ih>- boxen on Broadway, to the pit on Canal »t.

B.ixes 75 cents. I'll 374 cent*.

MISS MOMlKti'S DK/INATIC SAI/OOM1TI Lute City Theatre, Rroaduviii, nppo ite S.. I'auCs CKurcK.
THIS hVENING, will lie presentedWILLIAM TELL.Willi.mi Tell, Mr. Ooodenow.

Alter v> liicb,
ZAK tH. Zarali, Mi-sV. Monier.

To con lude wi)h
THE STATUE?*.by Miss E. Monier
Door* open nt 7. Perlbrmancea to coiniiiencc.it 1 before 8.

Boxes 50 cents. Pit 25 cents.

NIULO'M UA KDK* .THIS KYEMG, the extra
ordinary RAVEL FAMILY tor >:x ni,;li:», ii fiord in* tl*e

only opportunity ot witne»ing their wouderl'ul t'cati this tca-
.Oil.

Tlie evening's entertainment will commence wi h the performancc* ot the Havel Fntniiy ou the Tight Rope, who will
yw through all their astonishing anil graceful evolutions.

Alter w bicli, a Concert in one part.
Between the first ,unl eec ind p«rts ot' the entertainments at

tin- sound of the hell, a magnificent piece of fireworks will he
(iven, when half an hour will be allowed for refiexlunenUi and
promenade.
The evening'* entertainment* will conclude with the comic

bullet pantomime, entitled VOL Al" VEOT; Or, TheAilven-
ture* of Night, in which Gabriel Ravel will sustain toe comic
character of Monsieur Vol an Vont, and introduce his surpris-
iii',' and Rktiinikhiov' exercise of La llurre C|,erii|ue. The other
ch;ir»cter> by the ftavel Family. Admittance 50 centi. au28

OLi I'lt'lC TH KATllt*'.. ( H nadxrtty, nrrt teTattrr-
Mills ) The arrangements fur opening this establishment

being nearly completed, ihe public i* respectfully informed
that il >- regular season will commence on MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, Heptemb»r 1 1th. On which occasion an appropriate imI-
dresa. written by a gentleman of tin* city of high hternry re¬
putation, will lie delivered and a variety ofnovel and popularentertainment!, presented, in arhich many pert'ormefa of esta¬
blished cell britv, who are already engaged, will appear.The decoration* nt the house, which will he of die most bril-

I. ant and costlv description, together w ith the scenery, drapers,
fas fixtures, Lr.kc. hive been r xeeuted by the first artist* in
the United States, particulars of » liicb will he tnaile known
hereafter. WILLAltDl, KLAKE,

Proprietors and Managers.
P. S. To let, the spacious Refreciory of tuis Theatr* . Ap¬ply a> alK)ve. au22

DJISHAKI.l'H vi'OK »< H.The w7,rk-'of" D'lataeli,
the younger, containing Vivian Grey. The Voting IJuke.

Cnatarina ileiniai, The Wondmns Taleof Alsop, The Ri»e m
Lkander, Henri' mi Temple, and Venetia. Complete hi oue
volorwt. AUis, in two «ulusm, Venetia.
Directions for Cookery bainr a n stem of the art in it* vari-

ni|» hriHchf. By Mis* I,e>l.e, author of Heveotydive Keci ipts.The aliove arc just published anil lor «;ile by
aiu's c. BHKPAKD, MS Bmrftny,

i nr. No n i' *-.».! »<-'« coHWi i> < hi"1 a NKsK HOAP. Price 50 rents. Fur bcamif. inr tlie com¬
plexion, removing freckles, sun-barn. tan, foe Scaling erup.
"on*, chaps, tus., celebrated for nmiivltc nmlsMint rougn-
new of t he akin, trmltcn? a rich emoilieot and fragrant lather
.excellent i.n.i. ity lor the to .let an i nnraery. This iJeljghtfM
eompoiin I i-. composed of nmre ein'dlienl .i;'redierit* than any
Moaptliat i-> ottered lor the toilet, and pecullarh adapted to the
nursery and tair «« *,
For -al wlmlesal" and retail hy A Ufferhill, OT Betktaan,

corner Willi »mst,| Dr. Har', Broadway, {ortter Ckamlier* st.;
I)r. Ss in'-. rv, corner Walkerst: Dr. ScheitVelin. Ill Cii.
nal st. Price 50centa per cake. an£R.lm
I OH I i>n Saturday rooming laM, a plum iMkl I'ati in i«-1 J ver W vrcil. LltberUud, Davie* 4 Co. rankers, Liver-
iwi'.Vo Tuit, Whoever will retwa il to V0 lladson st., shall

he liliera.lv rewarded, as the owner pru- » it >«*ry highly, lie-
in'/ III- gift ot a deceased rel uive.
N. B. Pawiilnokers, Jeweller*, ami others are requested to

stop 'h* - nne ifotlVn d, and give inforiaation asa bove.
au?'-lt*

i Npntt .. i\t *«n»ricF5..to" All marhTed
I F. MALF,< MOTHF.RS. NI R'EX, Kr. WVTKS
RRII1S!I HAI.HAMIC CERATE. For preventing and re-
m«>» ng nil swelling, intlaminatK>n, c^keinsr, n»ne, and h ,rdtn s*

of the Lrcast, havinr received the most eistlngnished and ex-
tensixe patronage, as well on the CWntineiM of Eump<- as

tbrnaghoat nil parts of the British eiawire, is aovr for the first
tone Iniro laced into tl.e United Htatei.i>i' America,
Twetlly y» ars' experience has now nrn\ eil the entire efficacv

oi this in.'si valuable specific, even in the most ttlMiinaie anil
protracted c. «e« of a.'iie, cakeing, har»lnes« and inllamm ttlon
of the leuiale breant, ami the unerring certain! V with which it
ciret'ina opee. ly ami easy remedy, allordinjt hnmeiliaie r» lief,
and assuring a [«wi ivr, »af.' and permanent enre within twen-
ir-tour hours froM the (teriod ol'iU lir«l application, whilst the
did!v ami repeated Instances In whn h this tnoatdnrtreseimiaf
all feuiiile coiaidainli! ha» hallli I the expi rienee. elnHed Ihe re¬
search and united skill of the medical pnwtitioofr, has consti¬
tuted this medicine a most imp"'tant desiileraiuni, supplying a
want which kad previouslv existed in medical >< enee, aral thus
plaemtf a mild ami ea»y restorative, within the reach of every
individaal,
Tothe itKitlH-r ami n*rs*- it i* truly 'aluable, at ti e same

time t hat the simtd- and »erfeeily loani .ou« qtr l.tii » of r\ >.> v

ingredient i>f which it is i-ooiposed, is a guarantee to the limid
ami hevtatiitg, that if it can 'I i no goo I, it r<n certainly do no
harm.
(ET Direction* for rise acconipan- irh r-m tiage. Hold bv

appointment hy Mr. DAVID MlTt IIEI.L, Charch st.
auZft .in Vew Haven, Conn.

(li( K % CtHN HIIl CHOfiEIIA. HVM'
II IIIfO. Rice tu care. nnv, certain enrr . ,r CII<*I.EKA and
UtSDVTliBV! Do yoa belue u.' If rsce laiile.l, ii»!ed,or
broiled. *n! eli'-i ndt> core the l)\ senter)' or < Imlei a. theu it
will rnrr e«i n 'li*eaae with which we are aftln te«l. R r# ii a

gnad eeg 'lalde, uie of the best we hat », but to imagine it will
remove lh»' caase of disease i* non» o»e, at all who trv it will
tie siti. fie.l of Ne\er rely on it to cure.use the RltMW.
KRETII PILLS.tl»ey will remove -he cattw of Drsentcr' »»r
Cho era, ami that being reinove«l, lie IhmIv will *0011 he restor-
e b* health In lact. al'ler an attack 01 any of Ihe <IK,.«a,-s |.
whi'h the symplcMnaare profuse esacaati«n, when Krsn.lreth's
Pills are em -it >»ed, tlie Ixnly al' ays is nf erwr.-d< In a le-tter
slateof henllh thin liel<»re the attack. The gr'-'l o< jeet Is to
r«nHiv» tlie 1 «n«e of the disease a> s -il n« fmilile- ^el rid of
thai.ihen th« reis no dagger How diffrr'nt 'I state of ..co
ly was thi" iildicions plan adopted ! We aiiWldd none ->| 11. lie
11 n well lor more tlian a few ilai . at any lime, and not thai, if
we were <>nlv a lilllecri fill.
Reiiiemhrt alwa vs n cholera, dv^enti* r * or any ckolics, t wt

the cause nt pain i- what is In the aton 11 and le-wels.and that
na'ure is . n leavor ng. pefh»|»« tnefie.-tn.dlv. to rem> v> the
cause, rv ver |" on h-r, either hv o> m or !,.irka. Imi »*«is
her with pvr#alives, fi « i« tl»- sen»ilil in« iIwhI.

If yon i« r.raodrMil's Pi l« you Will not lie deremrd --hev
run b" alwava prociT'-rl genuine, at D. Bramliell.'* oflicea,
aial ofthe a;o nts. an2> Im"
oPi KSDtl) M n MDVIM1 PA^ID'MHIA,

tT |iHBLO"t HtHDRN, superior to anv tiling of tli<
kirn1 ev r exhlbifed in this conntrv ; nalnled by the >e|i hraOd

W Dsn'elt. Rnv-I Arailemielan, l/md«»n. The snh-eci i»
WILD FLFFM4WT Ht'NTINO. *:k» a rnrrert rrpr' Henta
uonoi the HLAND <>F CRYU'N. *11 the .til'ta and con-
imlsseurs that ha»e seen this .plendid Panorama, p'omntnee It
10 *»e the !.< si pwioramlc paiet'np »ver brrntt'!'' »" t'na eonntrv

Fthlbife«l during the day and evening. Admittance,
aent«. J*II-5m

s muatmenl .

A Kir IV A *1 tiJtV.Tt,.Thi« In wired j ",ire nf amrtsem« nt
, lias con inueil to be crowded during the day aarf evening

ever «mee (. has lieen umler ih'* aianagem*n! at Mr. J"S|;PH
II' 'L^TE AD. miK lw*

It Iui.IaiiIIs lAPIttts I'.l) -tteHllniieii wwhiagIt 10 plav at hiHianls. or purrhase lahle*, are Invited to call
»t J' II or WJ H 'uadwav. next d»w»r above Wall «tre»t, at the Boa -

ther'i Cof»e K'Mim, where there are . table* in one room, and
ry the patent Indian Rubber cushions, date alone andcompo
oil** c roented beds, with Iran eagle frame*, and common ta¬
bles as aWve, will be found th» larcest and bes^ anwirtment
ever nSered I* the public, advantage* t« th^ae whe wl*h In pur-
el as- at abort notire, as they ran he packed at on* day'* m.-
ika
N. B. ttrders far say thing la tbla Une, wit* oasb or good

eferenee. to A BAwfORD, 21* Broadway, *rlH receive
, rompt attewtiow. mlttf

Ac Attn t«» T'ifTpiTltTr. wm. iiill-b »
iadtsble avle of Hair Catting, No. 8A Pearl at., ap *ialr* .

For f< ar ef any wrong wnpre»»ina the pi.Slii may la'*"' aa<let
. b< «il#rrtl>er reapectfnll v I"tono then. He Has never belonged

ta Ui omliiaatioa of Hair dre*»*r\ Htmvno,' 1 1-4ceo«.
jest-ba*

AarO«B mm l<

W tADY , Aucuoaeer.B__ VJW|,AIKUU«n.XjLK*5ifc 8«°«* No#- 117 aad H» Wo*»street*..Tbi* Day, ti half put 9 o'clock, ia !<»..» 10 mipurc-a*ers, for cHk, a largo and general aaaartiae ol 1M1hardware, enUery.fcll *004*, hau, co.uU, faney soap, JZKmg, Kuo*, pistol*, dirks,lie., with an a**«rUa«ui of rood* Miled U» lb* Southern aad W*»utrii market, to* naiutou 10tioa ia an advertisement el Uju kind.
At Private 8alr.l(,IWdouu Cnmlit. aMortfi of alt h*Mda>IMw cards Bimnaghaia atwi Sheffield Cutlery, of every «a»net* imaginable
2W» dozen Collar* aad Bosom*.
10,MM Needle*, assorted froia 1 a 12, Uummmr'aaad OgnM*do.
aofto gro*« Button*, Coat, Ve*t,and Pearl .subject to defeatture.wbicb will be taken 10 payment.Also. Snuff Hoteii, Pia», he. he. lie.
AI*o, German, French, aad Rhode Island Jewelry ; towpriri-d Watch,,., (Ju,ird Chains. he. ni23-ly*

H
M. VN \Uit, Auctioneer.V K. J. BEAUMM * CO., Store No. 1A» PearlhWr»t,uoruerot W -Thi* Day, at 9 o'clock, at the aorHardware, Cutlery, coiuasting of pen, pocket, aadel* u *®V?" ^*n'* aiM^ i» di««n»; scissor* ia dozens and e%

eve 1,1 "T .*"* eanaister* uuil bundle*; double and «"«WhTu^I \ *u*' ttI"1 bra!w barreled pistol*; percastiootHii-vri I needles, hooks ami eye*, lie. he.
otrfumerv rv V"."*tinK °f double extra cologne, hair atL

a ifcAai* '*Drll5ad Kuglisli soap, lavwnder water, .. e.

shoe*.
' 1B,0,c*or camb*>utton», collar*, bosom, boots, aa«

ri ^j*°' Jewelry. Con»i*tUj(S of ear-ring*, finger*riay*. watche*. brea«t-pira, chain*. kc. he. m
I\ 'I'AT'i'l^ >t tiAbLfc^-Tht ri jutmrj. ^ iut»! taloso Horses, Carriages, Harness, he., contiaaat-tane piace at taw well known establishment. e*eri Mondayat U o'clock.
The next sale will commence on Monday, August t8th.ft 12 o'clock. All Moines, Carriages, intended for tkM.ale 10 us! be shown and entered on or before Saturdav >mi2(5lli 1n«U, at 6 o'clock, P. M. '
au22 JOHN W. WATSON. 448 Broadwae.
Worn \b, whappiko am) PriiNTiitaPA I' Kit..A0(>0 reams No. 1,2 and 3 looUcap paper, 3S0fc
roam* cap ai-.d crown wrapping, 37(H» reams medium printing,1000 reams medium and a half priniuijf, for rale by

J. CAMPBELL h PERSSE, Paper Warehouse,aui-lm 1 10 and ll2Najwau *t. between Ann It Berk man.

Ppoi. Alj. ..A Vault .11 tlie Marble Cetuetry. Applyat C»U Wall rreet. au25-lw

TO bKT.The basnment under the Plienix Coffee House,
corner ol' Pin,- and Nassau sis. Teros -oderate. InquireOf «U»8-6t I). HKLCHRIt.Z^) Pine «.

rI^O i- s- T.0 rooms suitable fur lawyer*' or broker*' o®-.I ces.nt 25 Pine st.. next to the new Cnsioni House. Forfur-
iiier particular* inquire oa the pretuiMs of
anJitii D. BKLCHKR.

S»* I).U1»H 1. 1*. h. 4 1 1 hi v Kor sale wholesale aad
retnil, or applied by an ext»-rienced perton, at ibedrnc

store of NATHAN B. UKAHAM,au26-tf No. DO Nassau »L cor. Vulton *t.
LiiCNnI>T ItY.

Dll.COriWAN, NI!KiiK(IN BKNTIMT, and Mmw
torturer af iHoorruptxbU Tectk, No. I88J Hpriaif *t oat of

McDouk al.
N. K. l>r. C.'* rlmr^eK are very mo<terate, aixl kia llncorrap-tible Teeth are rraliv splendid- myDte

1\TO*IC« TO B04T C rBR.-A pind Ne^attawill come ofl' at tiie Klysian Fields, lloboken, i»n Tuesday.20th August, free for ail regular Club Boats, rowing six anil
four oars. Prizes Silver I ups.

First race.two «'clock.»>x oared boats.
Second race. three o'cl rk four eared boat*.

A third 1 ace w ill come off the same day, tree for boats rowiagt« o pair sculls
iZT Clulw wishing to enter for the alaive race* will pleaaejrive notice to the sulweriber, Kiysian Fields, lloboken, pre-

\km to the 2f!t|, in*u H. H. DYER. aul7.dt2ft*
pitAM) |TKl l i (.Al(l)KN A, SALOON,. I No. 278 (iruml Street..The proprietor ol the Grand Street
Garden nnd Saloon having completeil his arrangements, wouldrespectfully inform hi* fonner patroo* ai>d the public in gener¬
al, that every lair evening the Gardea Mill be spleadidh' illu¬
minated, and that a hand of music is engaged to make the
eveninr agreeable. The proprietor h»s engaged an expe¬rienced hand, which will enable him to |Lrui>b refreshment* ia
as good style as any place of ynusenient in the city. Alaoa
genera' assortment of confectionarv at wholesale and retail
an 2fi-8t*

HUttOl* KA>.Tlie impression that the beautiful Wafel,
01 tilts place have (>een destroyed by the recent unprwio-

nie U, is quite erroneiiun. Very liltle alteration ha* lieen taada
in tlie Walks except in the immediate viciaity of the ferry. TW
Norway Maple*, Dutch Elni», and Baaowood Tree*, that artora-
ed thv La .*11 around Ui«* Hotel, have been transplanted, aa4
nnw form a beautiful avenue leading from the ferry to the
Kly.inu Fields iei3m«

1 0ti> A M» BOLLlilf OPVlCK. No. 64 wall
B Street, 2 door* fnim PeaiL.THOMAS BAKNARO

dealer in Bullion, he. continue* to give the highest price fat-
Sovereigns, Doubloons, Bank of England Notes, Fncurraat
Note«, he. Also, on band and constantly kept for tale tin* gold
rolled Silver and ia«(»orted Plated Metal.
Oold and silver melted and assay* made. an)5-lm*

in fin/l AC«K» ILLINOIS LA^Hwillliret.
1 UiUUU changed torsuspetde<l paper. Apply toau/2 tf W. h. DUNHAM, S3 Wall st.

G"

TODRALFHI I* l)l(Y COODH.-Ai.yowhi.1 injf a »'<>ck of Drv liood* to dispone of, will find a purctia*
»cr, l»y a«J>lr» Mine a lioe 1<» X. at |in» office.
KUKNITUKK WANT K». Wanted to eichantfe *oroe

i-ood far ninp Land in the western part (if thi* Slate, for mnw
Furniture. Any person having Furniture, and wi*kl&£ a n»o4
Kan: will ple««» Id X -it thU ntfio. au23 Iw*

DOOM PLATES- A lar;:c assortment of different »ixe»
and pattern door pUtr, for side al vt ry reduced prices, hj

DI(. LKWIH KKlUfHTWANOKK,
au7 N«. 2 Courtlandtrt.

Rt Sl»IA X BKIjTS.-K»r w eakn»**» of the loin*, pain In
tlif back, kc. They afford a mechanical aupport to Ike

back and loin*, tfive fane ami comfort to per*oiv of weak hack
and are of '/reat amice to tlHjae of delrcatr habit. Kor nal* a
Na S Am i.

y! SPKM)KI) PAPKH WAJITED.Cwntnr
fc*H*nk Stock will he exchanged for 'UMteiided paper. Apply
to aalXC H. Dt Nil AM VI Wall*.

Rh.AU % MOMC V I.Hiurie Itau lorcaahat whoteaaia
price*. (I'iim lloor, ) No. 33.1 Broadway, corner of Aatkairy

itre*t. I
A k'ood "*li hktck or drab, at (S SO

do. da r>f*» quality, "~*tra anperiar 3
The " Ne Plu* I'Urm," atmn nip. 3 M
Youth'* Hau, 1 T>
Kioe while plain bat*. 3 .»
Fine Mark do. do. S 7.^

Mmufariurrd in the very bent manner tor the city retaiL
Wli,,!»«ale order* re»pectfuity wdic ited.

|v7-Jbii* J XT KC ART. 333 Broadway.
HAhk' uICk Ml'MC..New and ilubkonahie Rn.

graved Manic fur the Pianoforte and Plate, MS cenu n
Hff
ILr M'tKRIf»ON*B PILLR.The rename Ryreian Ualver¬bal Medtrin<j ? f the Briuah Colleyr nt Health. racket* from

IS tent* to *3. Hwldat MHH K IN (CH Hid Htanti,
|2*-y Ml Follnn utreet. aear Brwadwaa

SI'IjI'IICIKC ^CTII b. M .A rmwtant wipply mrar,
Ihiv» ana demijohn*, likewise I Ih. twlile*, of he*t qoaMtyAir ante by DH. LEWIS KKCCIITW ANOER,

au7 offii e % Courtlandt vt., near Broadway
OP THK K Y K. -IJK. KLLIOTT, OCT-

LIST, and Profenaor hi the Anatomy and Diaeaaea of tk*
human eye
Oihce, 3li3 Broadway. Private entrance In Doane street

I kit. « A »t PKWTKK noanaix-a L> administer to th* al-I and ui urtjna'e ta the mmi a»d efler.tua man¬
ner, at kai .".labhahml io<l well k imw» Uiatmioao , No. 4 P--«k
H<* mrrrtf
M MPI 5MIBV RANDA<4K<<I..A complete as-¦

Mirimentoi -ilk. india rul»t>er and cotum,for tale whnli »ate
flUnil. at No. 2 Ann «t. ^ aoS

* II fci K»K..75 ko*e« t;iieeae,
Y* <Md V nf lixh d».
7# jars and if> ke»« brandy Ckeeae

lor »nlebjr HARTMAN k Blrt 1)^ ALL, Broker* and
HjvP V.i'Mnmmaien M> tmiu. ¦* arvt W Water *L

8W AiM'H PARACBA.-9» dot. Mwaim'» Panwee®.
with Spaniah and Portnpnete dtrectKtna, for -ale al manu¬

facturer* prices, by R' HIITo \ k ANI'INWALL,
anIH B-i Williamat, ll» Broadwav awl 10 Aatnr ll«uae.

Hifc . » 1 . e >1 «»l '* ,l,r (Cnaine llarlkiu Oil.
of recent iinriortation, for «ale low hy

DH. LKWM KKHCIITWANORR.
au7 r> moved to S Conrtlandt «L

DV^nKKI" two RANIIBOX BOARDS,13 !h». ttiiMtrro' H<«ard», a» <>M»-d numlierv. IA0M lha>
Ban do do., for *alr by J. CAMPBRLL k PKRHhB,
aul~>iu 110 >nd 1 13 Naaaan «t- hetwem Ann k Beekmnn.
I'xtlTNK AAHPIRWALL, K William »tms
oiler lor wle.

kS
c

It
onncea ^nlpbatc nf morphine,
ra»k» Kimia UinKla**,

vat lb. tartaric bcmI,
l'4M lb. *np. rarbontc w>«la ,

* c*«e* Turkey o|Miira,
'h i X' i< ral wwwrtwent nf drur« and nwdirinem. au>>

Kit T". (!<i(ITK KOK Ttt"'l »1A(M-In any»t» \ may be ka«l, with fnli rlwi Horn for aat. i.v
Ill: l.k W|M KM'I II l"*s \MIKR. I ('anJamlt

IH.I-.im; l(» TAKk MHIO. I NL PVS»I HOS k CO.'* Wholenale CWmk Wareh«»u^ i* 13 t'e.iar
olrert, up >tair*. l^dW, Wentlemea'* and Children'* < k-aka
in preat virtetjr.

_________
aol4-l«

SYlit'P NAHRAPARII.LA AND LKMORBYlll'P.nfa very taper** quality, maiiBfaclored an^ far
»ale w l.'de- ^ir and retail at the very low price nf ft V [*r do-
ten. or nt« by the 4n(t* kotth-, ami warranted a* *n-d aa
any ever mail* in Ibki cRy, by II tlRRJIORV,1.11 William it.

N. B. SaruiparUla on draurbt al M*. * fallon, for «>da wa¬
ter avVtf

(2 »¦ iiRA N MIL. V l-.K-A ronetaat nupply in Khee«,R Inirota. Plataa and Wire, fi*r *ale hy
»R. LRWI" PRIH'HTWANOKR,

Jy2l fr moved to NnS Oonrilaa<lt at.

B*'* AT*" '-TAterWRR/SLr'''"
¦raker* and Conna -Mtm Merebants,

* ami fit Wafer atreet

SI * ( fill % M»ra«k« nf »uperr»r quality Oemian Harcn.
rr iual r>-relre<l, fnr aale nn»m ihe mnat reaannahle terwn,rv.jnai D(t KMM'HTWANORR.

,,,7 removed tn No. S Coonlan.lt il

K- to*,- |'»l ha»» imntrr Trvin.-^l U*r», received and IhrTale hy J.rAM BKLU fRRWH,
|7 lit and 113 Naaaaa afreet

SA «i*A K»t A H Ut'/.k ^UKi. I li. mnM plm-aei aatf
rfhcnrw*o« remedy bw ^arifvuf the blood. For *le hy Pe."

ler Rurneff. New Vor* rbemieal HaM, Sfi With avenae. jel Aa»

SThhAPA HILhA AND iTFrION"* > l« « P.
m iwilact'jeed etpreaaiy tar *tmHi water and *ir family ue»-,

and a better <|u«i>ty rannat he fciued in tkta citv or Ha a Iwri^
all tiKR'M'RY, a» hi* Vanilla Irum t'aiety Rbm^'-T

I ta Wetwee* John and Pu!uie*ia. f'-tA


